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fltNR murderers

TIIE reported msÊsaere of nearly 400 civilians in the Mozambiean
town of Honroine should be conclusive evidence? to those who still
need anfr that úo MNR bandits are nothing but terrorists, with no
politicel direetion save the sbility to carry out mase murders for
purposeg of intimidation and destabilisation.
Thc eat is so monumental in ite horror úat even the so-cslled
Deadership of the MNR handits is at pains to disown and diselaim
responsibitity for a deed involving t[e flow of blood of unarmed
men, wof,nen and children - innocent blood which one hopes in
the long nn and finsl analysie should choke to death the
perpetrators of these inhuman erimes along with their supporters
and sympathisers.
ïhe MNR bandits have no eupport from the people of
ïïIozcmbiqo" and, as a result of the lack of that vital elemenlo only
murtler and terror ean be their hallmark and stock in trade.
It is estimated that during the last 6even years, MNR bandit
activities of terror and murder have resulted in the death of
5ü0 0OO people. Throughout the war of liberation canied out by
Frelimo against the Portuguese fascists oyer a period of l0 years,
fercer people th,an that died.
This was because it was a iust war of liberation which aimed
at preserving people and not decimating them on behalf of callous
fmees with the einister motive of preserving modern slavery in
.
the form of the apartlreid regirne.
According to Unicef, by lgBl llozambiqou had become the
worldos primary health care model. Yet between then and now
as many as 250 000 children under frve have died from preventable
diseases,Íhanks to the disruption of medieal serviees by the MNR
bandits.
What is the purpos€ behin{ all this apparently genseless
ki[ing and bloodletting? It is designed to intimidate and to create
a sense of despair and helplessnesson the part of the people. The
motive is to demoralise themo and make it appear as if the bandits
are invincible.
If these eowardly and despieable deeds of terror were taking
place anywhere else, there would be a hue and ery from predictable
çrarters in the Western hemisphere.
But'there is a deafening silenee. Is it because Mozambique is
supposed to be Marxisto which the West considers w-orse than
slavery or fascism. that there is this silence in the face of so much
slaughter?
One thing is certaino howevero and it is that the Frontline
States, Africa, and indeed the world at largeo must never allow the
iIINR bandits to crown their crimes with victory either of a political
or military nature in Mozambique. If they can kill so manv people
tvhen they are fugitives from the larvo how many rr-ill they kill if
should eYer come to power?
Africa must organise and mobilise to defeat this imperialistbacked onslatrght, for it is aimetl at nothing less than the
intlepenclence of . the continent by the very forces that yesterclay
thrived on African slavery, the very same forces that were defeated
üuring the anti-eolonial struggles.

